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6[ netp America vote Act (HAVA] Grant Application

fl ln-Person satellite voting center pre-Approval Apptication
HAVA Srants are established by the South Dakota HAVA state Plan and approved by the HAVA Grant Board.
The HAVA Grant Board, wlth the approval of the state soara ;fElealons, is made up of four county Audltors
(two Democrats and two Republicans), the HAVA Coordinator in the offlce of the Secretary of state, one
member from the dlsablllty community and one member ftom the Department of Trlbal Relations.

A county may apply for a HAVA grant to relmburse election expenses related to HAVA. All expenses submltted
must meet the requlrements of HAVA and may be subject to both federal and state audits. Before a county
may apply for a HAVA 8rant, all funds ln the counffs state-Held account and County-Held Match Money
account must be spent. A Counq/s State-Held account does not need to be expended ifthey are applylng for
funding for an ln-Person Satellite Absentee votlng locatlons, as deftned ln the HAVA Grant Board parameters.

The maximum amount for which a county may apply for non-in-person satelllte voting center related expenses
is 59,000 per election year for expenses for Primary and General Elections. Exceptions may be made in
extraordinary cases such as satelllte absentee votlng locations, as deflned in the HAVA State plan.
Applications must be received by the Secretary of State's office by July 1$ of every odd-numbered year for the
following yearrs anticipated expenses. Appllcations will be approved or denled by November to of th. odd-
numbered year.

lf a county is denied a HAVA gran! the county may submit an appeal to the state Board of Elections to review
the decision and must do so within 30 days of recelving their denial notice. The declsion of the State Board of
Elections is final and may not be appealed again.

Applicant lnformation

This opplication must
the gmnt process,

be slgned by the county oudltor but o contoct peron moy be deslgnoted to adminlster

Contact

State: SD zipcode: 5'l OJS
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Grant Request

Expenses con include those lncured during the eledlon yearfor both the Primory ond Generol Eledions.

Total amount #
*Moxlmum ol $9,000 may be requested pcr eledion yeor fur Prlmory ond Gcnerol Eledions. Exceptbns may bc mode ln

The following are categories ln whlch eleaion exrynses mdy be relmbuned by o HAVA grant. Pleose seporote

out expenses lnto the followlng cotegorles. Please nofr thot when a rclmbur*ment sheet ls subnlt'Ed,
oples ofthc* expensr;s must be submltkd wtth the rclmbursement shcct.

Melntenanceofyotluequlpm"n,, i 8.4DO
Costs assqloted with onnuol premiums lor hordwore mointenonce ogreemenB ond flrmwore mointenonce ogreements

for voting equlpnvnt (HAUA 9.Ic.:r91).

Storage and transport of votlng equlpment:

The cost lor odditionol storoge spoce purchosed for voting equipment or tronsporting voting equipment bosed on time

beyond normol county hours fieVaSec 39il.

Election-spedlic programmlng and Instauatlon: ? 4 . Dcq-'l
Costs ossociote d with progromming medlo cords needed to deline elections lor voting equipment (HAVA Sec. 301).

Testlng of vdlng cqulpnent:
Cost lor poying extro w*kers at on hourly rdte for ttme beyond normol hours to test voting equlpment. Cost of optlcal

scon battor used spcctflcolly lor pre'election testlng of wtlng equlpment (nnva Sec:E!'

Supplles necesary for votlng equlpment:

Costs osseioted with voting equlpment such os bottery chorgeB, fultot boxes for optlcol *on bolloB, Prtvocy sleeves,

print comtdgesforvotlng equlpment, ete (HAyA-Sec. n!.

tnsurance on votlng equlPment:

Expenses incurred for lnsuring voting equipment (HAVA Sec. 301)

Tralnlng etection workerc regardlng the proper operation and malntetance of votlng equlpment:

The cost thqt coveg the portion of electlon trotnlng regording voting equipment (HAVA Sec-g!).

Hlrlng extra poll workers to help wlth accesslble votlng devlces:

Costs associoted wlth poying potl worl<en thot ore dedtcqted to help voterc wfth votlng equipmcnt (H/Y!!&9,38!).

Provlsional votlng:

The cost ol the blue provisionol envelope, notlce to ptovisionol voter, notice of provisionol bollot determinotion, including

the cost to moil the notlce odvtslng whether provisionot bollots were counted. The cost for poying extro wo*ers ot on

houily rote ot for poylng dedlcoted ouditor ofltce employees ot on hourly rote for time beyond normol hours to diligently

investigote the wlldlty of prwlsional bolloa

Expenses
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Postlng sample ballots ln a polting place on Electlon
The oppropriote costs ossocioted with printing somple bolloa (HAVA Sec 3021b)).

Postlng the followlng lnformatlon in a polllng place on Electlon Day: polllng place hours, lnstruclions on
how to votg how to cast a provlslonal ballot, votlng rightq and laws prohlbltlng acts offraud and

The costs lncurred lor pilnting voter instrudons posters, plocords, etc. thot will be dlsployed in the polltng place (HAVfi
Sec. 3Ollolfi)(Bl ond 302(bD.

Notices thot moy WIbe reimbursed are the followlng: notice of voter registrotion deodline, notice of Primory or
Generol Eledion ond notice of deodline forfiling Primory nomlnoting petitions (HAVASec.3OildUlB) .

lmplementingandmalntalnlntthestatewideelectionmanatementsystGm:-
Purchosing d necessory computer thot ls dedicoted to the system, costs ossacidted with poylng extru workers ot on
hourly rote or Jor paying dedicoted ouditor olfice employees ot an hourly rote fot tlme dedtcated to the system, expenses
incurred for troining dedicoted employes on the system fiaVa Sec. n:il.

Secretary of Statds office approved profects to lmprove count/s admlnistration of federal elections
(categorles are llsted below and the costs associated wlth each cetegory must equal thls total):

Costs incurrcd on proJecB thot the Secretary oJ Stdte hos opproved to be HAVA eligible expenses thdt ore not listed in o
cqtegory above (neVn Sec. ZSlldlil. Pleose check with the SOS for opprwol lf there is qn exqnse thot does not loll
into on existing cotegory below.

Please check one or morc of the followlng descrlfiions and llst t'he amount:
ay'ote Here" signs to more clearly identify polling

Ballot trays to better organize hrllatc.

Appropriatenumberofpollingplacehelp-stationlaptopcompute6:-
Providing ln-person absentee voting site that fall within the approved parameters:

Chairs for use with voting equipment:

ADA-accessible voting

Notices sent to voters in the potentlal duplicate deletion

Providlng lakota language
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lmplementing the requirements of the

Military and Overseas Voter Empowerment (MOVE)

Label printeE for absentee ballot systems

lnstalllng network connections in an auditol's offfcel

Other (must be pre-approved by the Secretary ofState's office):_

i

Publlshlng voter education lnstructions and sample ballot(s) in the newspaper:j_L$O6_



Submission lnformation

This application will serve as the County's pre-approval of funds to be expended for the primary and General
elections. You must submit your Title ll reimbursement after the respective elections for reimbursement.

what ls pre'approved ls what wlll be relmburced. Addltlonat expenscs wlll not be relmburced.

Submlt this form by mal!, fax or e-mail to:

South Dakota Secretary of State
Attn: HAVACoordlnator
500 E. CapitolAve,, Sulte 2(X
Pierre, SD 57501
P: (505)773-3537

F: (505)773-6580

hava@state.sd.us

Prlnt t{ame of County

A-)-aoal
of County Audltor Date
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